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'AUTOS RACE AT 
WESTERN FAIR

^TZ^ml^XefA^rtisin, ^OTARIANS TO 'FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
TORONTO, Sept. 15. — Charged 

, with the nffnnnp of having advertised 
f n , in the daily press their skill and their
Attract Large Crowds to Cel- wares, two Toronto dentists. Dr. Wal-

ebrate Closing of Exhi- £' at»:
iline committee of the Royal College 
1 of Dental Surgeons today.

~ ........" It was at first announced that the
00 hearing would be private, but the 

j two dentists being investigated in- 
I sisted that the press be admitted and

Enlarged Program Will 
Offered Both Afternoon 

and Night.

the committee acquiesced.
After two hours of evidence, tak

ing and argument, the upshot was 
that no decision was given, the dis
cipline committee, which is com
posed of Doctors McLean. Cowan and 
Davidson, being expected to report 
its finding later on to the board of 
Royal Cc .lege of Dental Surgeons. 
If the meç are "found guilty"’ then- 
licenses to practice may be can
celled.

\Y *h auto rac*s before the grand- 
nd ,-i^ .i special attraction, in the j 

’ernoon. Saturday is expected to j

BOARDS PROMISE 
WESTERN SUPPORT

Will Seek Funds to Secure 
Dormitories for Western 

Ontario Pupils.

a f tract many thousand v‘si tors to the 
Western Fair to celebrate the closing 
day of the exhibition.

Early in the morning a fair crowd j 
was on the grounds, when many peo- j 
pie arrived from outside points. The j 
Midway was partly opened for buffi- | 
j'C'-s even before 10 o'clock.

Owing to a rearrangement of the j 
program an augmented bill of attrac- j 
tjons wili be offered before the * 
grandstand in the afternoon and an |
er larged program u ill be staged at. , matter of securing dormitoriesi ig,.■. As the equestr. in comedy act j
is forced to leave the city early in 
• he evening the management has 
promised to stage two entirely dif- 
feren* acts in the afternoon. In 
f ice of this act in the evening, one, 
two or three others will be offered.

While the directors were very much 
opposed to any part of the exhibition 
leaving the grounds before 10 o’clock 
at night, they felt that it would he an 
injustice to keep the ca there when 
through Ites none-appcarance in a large 
American city on Sunday it would lose a 
three-weeks engagement. They felt, too, 
that both the afternoon and evening 
performance would be graced by better 
programs as the result of the generous 
..ffer made by the company.

All exhibits except, of course, the live 
fftock, poultry and dogs, which were 
moved on Friday night, will be in place 
all day. The horticultural and agri
cultural halls will be closed at 8:30 
o'clock

It la estimated that between 30.000 and 
85,000 people attended the Fair on 
Friday.

TENDERS ASKED, 
■A1NBUILD1NG

Good Progress Being Made on 
Bridge and Science Struc

ture at Western.

The I’nited Boards of Trade of 
Western Ontario, which met in Wind
sor Thursday, are lending every sup
port to Western 1'niversity in the

ac-
ording Lieut.-Col. W. J. Brown, exe

cutive secretary of Western, who was 
present at the conference.

They have undertaken to present 
the claims of Western University to 
the various county councils in West
ern Ontario with a view to securing 
their co-operation in developing the 
university building program, partie- j 
uiarly with regard to dormitories.

“The board of trade took up the 
matter of helping the university wit hi 
the building of dormitories on its City 
own initiative.” Col. Brown stated, j 
“Their plan is to ask each council 
to aid in the financing of building j 
a dormitory, which should then be 
named after them. If they meet with 
success, it is quite possible that we 
shall iiave some dormitory accom
modation for our 1923 classes.”

The matter of providing living ac
commodation for university students 
is one which has vexed university 
authorities for some time. Dormitor
ies are considered to be an absolute 
necessity, since it has been practical
ly impossible for all the students to 
secure a lodging within a reasonable 
distance of the university, and for 
the most part, the students’ board
ing during the t«*rm have met with 
an entire absence of home life and 
comfort.

Indorses Principle of 
Faith Healing

pORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 16 — 
The principle of Christian 

healing was indorsed by the 
House of Deputies of the Prot
estant Episcopal Church in the 
United States in general con
vention here yesterday.

Resolutions adopted at the 
Lambeth conference of 1920, 
which recommended that 
churches take up Christian 
healing, and that clergymen 
make a study of it, were re
affirmed.

LENDSUPPORT
Brantford Club Indorses Civic 

Center Development Plan 
of Dunington Grubb.

LOW FRUIT PRICES 
FEATURE MARKET

Pass Resolution Urging Adop
tion of Scheme As Soldiers’ 

Memorial.

Select Peaches Sell for 50c 
! and 75c Large Basket.

board was 15%c, and no sales were 
/made.

I Napanee, Sept. 15.—At the regular 
j" meeting of the Napanee cheese board 
I" today 605 boxes colored and 60 white 
were offered; 15He bid ; no sales.

Piéton, Sept. 15.—Eight hundred and 
‘twenty boxes of colored cheese were 
.offered here today, and 730 sold at 
15 % v ; 90 refused.

OPEN NEW PAVED 
ROAD TO TRAFFIC

There was an exceptionally large at
tendance at the locaj market on Satur
day. considering the fact that the Fair 

_ would attract the majority of the
people.

Special to London Advertiser. , prUjt was the feature of the market, t 
BRANTFORD Sept. 15. — The i the people buying largely and taking j Sept

: advantage of the low prices. One out- 
Brantford Rotary Club, at its regu- j of-town dealer had as many as 600

__--.j _ unanimous ! baskets of peaches for sale. Selects
lar meeting, pa_~ed a u a j were bringing 50@75c a large basket,
resolution supporting the town plan- ;. Canteloupes were plentiful and sold

, I well at 5@20c each.
ning commission in its proposal tor , |»ears were scarce. but the price, 75c
a civic centre development plan for a bushel, was not affected.

Cabbages were slower than most 
the west and Bridge street areas, ! vegetables, although they were to be 

|as conceived by Dunington Grubb.j^nMarge^uantities.^ ^

I At the previous meeting Frank Cock- j at 30@32c per lb dressed.
„ „ , ,, New-laid eggs were firm at 32@35csliutt and A. k. Runnel explained the per dozen

entire scheme in detail, and afterl, uram, per Cwt.—
1 Ynuch general discussion it was de- l E*r cwt" " H 1°
tided to leave the matter to the u.- ^ Oats, new, per cwt.. 1 DO to 
rectors to bring in a recommentia- ’j do, old, per cwt.... 1 40 to 
tion I Grain, per Bushel—

The directors met this week and | ^wheat.^bu... 67 to 

canvassed the situation from every do. new, per bu.... 34 to
possible angle, and decided to urgeWheat, old, per bu. . 1 00 to

1 do, new, per bu.... 1 00 to 
Hay and Straw-

GRAIJff
CHICAGO GRAIN FUTURES.

(Jones, Easton, McCallum Company.)
Chicago, Sept. 1lZ

Wheat _ Open. High. Low. 11 a.m.
Sept. . • ■ .$ 9S;;4 1 01% 98% 1 01 -8
Dec. . . . 99% 1 02 9V6s
May ... . 1 04% 1 06% 1 U4*s 1 06%

61% 62% Hi % 6- Vi
Dec. ... 56 % ft 7 56% "s
May 50% 60% 59% 60%

Oats—
Sept. 37 Vi 35%
Dec. . . . . 34% .14 1 Y 3;>%

. 37% 37% 3. % 38

Engineer Completes 
Work On Dundas Street 

to City Limits.

With the exception of a small 
section near Hale street, which is 
held up pending the arrival of curved 
street ca»* tracks, the entire stretch 
of new asphalt pavement on Dundas 
street, between Ashland avenue and 
the city limits, was completed Fri
day night. Both sides of the street 
will be opened Saturday and the final 
section laid when the London Street 
Railway Company gets its rails laid. j 

This pavement constitutes a re
cord for speedy construction

$1 05
1 50
1 05
1 40

the members of the Rotary Club to 
pass ar resolution indorsing the 
scheme, and pledging their s.uport to 
the town planning commission In 
bringing the subject before the pub
lic, and securing th% support of all 
public bodies.

The resolution as adopted by the 
Rotary Club was as follows:

“That members of the Rotary Club, 
having heard the explanations of the 
Dunington Grubb plan of develop
ment of the West Bridge street sec
tion, hereby place on record their ap
proval of the same, with the recom
mendation that all the city boards 
concerned should unite in promoting, 
by weil-considered and wise methods, 
the eventual accomplishment of the 
scheme.

“In the judgment of the Brantford 
Rotary Club, the proposal includes 
the desirable purpose of providing a 
beautiful and dignified civic and park 
centre for the future city, and a 
noble setting for the memorial of our 

j fellow-citizens of the county of Brant 
who fell in the great war, 1914-1918,

Hay, old. per ton... ,17 00
do, new, per ton... 10 00 

Straw, per ton............  8 00
Fruits—

Apples, per bu..........  75
Oanteloupe, each............ 5
Elderberries, box.... 10
Peaches, 11 qts........  50

do, 6 qts................... 25
Pears. 15 qts................ 45
Plums. 11 qts............... 35

do, 6 qts..................... 30
Watermelons, each... 25

Vegetables—
Beans, butter, II qts. 85
Beets, per doz.......... .. 85
Cabbages, each............ 6

do, per doz............... 30
Cauliflowers, each.... 10

do, per dez................ 1 GO
Celery, per doz........... 60
Carrots, per doz........  36
Corn, green, doz........  10
Cucumbeie, per doz.. 10

do, pickling, per 100 25
Egg plants, each........ 20
Lettuce, per doz ... . 30
Onions, green, doz... 30

! do, per bu............ ... „ 1 60
15 
26

17 6»
13 00 
9 00

WINNIPEG GRAIN FUTURES.
(Jones Easton. McCallum Company.)
Oct............. J 9344
Dec............. 93
May ........ 97

Oats—
Oct............. 40-%
Dec............. 37%
May ........ 41%

Flax—
Oct..............1 88 %
Dec.............1 75%

96 93% 96
93% 93%
98% 97 98%

41% 40% 41%
38% 37% 38 %
41% 41% 41%

1 92% 1 8812 1 92%
1 77% 1 75% 1 77%

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported by Jones, Easton, McCallum 

Company for The Advertiser )
New York, Sept. lb. 

Open. High. Low. 11 a.nr 
Am. Beet Sugar. 46% 46% 46%

Tenders have been called for on 
\hr main building and boiler plant 
r nd tunnels of the new university 
buildings, according to information 
received from Coi. W M. Brown, ex- 

utive secretary of Western Univer-

‘ Construct nn of university
buildings is now well under way. The 
bridge tor which the contract was let 
com* time ago to John W. Puther- 
boufrh is on a steady wo y to com
pletion and Mr. PutheiTmngh has 
also a large gyrig of men at work on 

I
The bo h r pLnt w i! b» built by 

un’ts and will provide heat for the 
entire university.

The main building It Is expected 
will Involve the spr ndltig of n- arly 
half a million doll ;r Construction 
firms of Toronto and other centers 
are expected to submit tenders and 
efforts are to he made to have wor 
started by the middle of October.

SCORES DRAKE FOR 
CHANGING OPINION.

do. pickling, qt.. 
Peppers, sweet, doz.. 

do, green or red.... 
do, green, 11 lbs... 
do, large, each........

Citvl 1,5,1 111 '-*1C » *«’*■»-*«* u-, j Peas, shelled, Ct....»
T-,. » r 4 tt , . y j and should receive the support of the- Potatoes, new, bu..
Lçgineer H. A. Brazier rushing the .
job for Fair Week motorists, who ! e" 
were not inconvenienced by the work.

Similar progress is being made on j 
the Hamilton road pavement, be- 
wven Egerton and St. Julien streets, j 
though it is not known at present 

just when this job will be completed. !

12% to 
75 to

SITUATION IN EAST 
DEPRESSES MART

Aid May Asks Why Colleague 
Now Sponsors Municipal 

Piggery.

HOLD RURAL SCHOOL 
FAIR AT THAMESVILLF,

, Radishes, per do*...»
^ Rhubarb, per doz ..c 

Tomatoes, per lb....
do, 15 lbs................ ..
Honey, Wholesale— 

Honey, 5-lb pails....
do, strained, lb........
do, comb, lb.......... »
Honey, Retail— 

Honey 5-lb pails....,
do, strained, ib........
do, comb, Ib..

Allied Chemical. 
American Car. . . 
Am. Sumatra . . . 
Agr. Chemical - • • 
Am. Locomotive. 
American Sugar. 
Am. Smelters.... 
American Steel..

Atchison, com.

Brooklyn Transit 
Baldwin Loco.... 
Bethlehem. B.
< 'anadian Pacific
Ches. & Ohio........

1 Consolidated Gas 
-Chandler Motor..
Coca-Cola ..........

I Central Leather, 
i Corn Products. ...
! Cal. Packing........
| Col. Fuel & Iron. 
liColumbia Gas...
I Cuban Cane........
: Cal. Petroleum.. 
Crucible Steel ■ - 
Cosden Company
Dome Mines........
Erie Railway

do. pfd
Genera! Electric. 
General Asphalt.

7 I

Kent Pupils Present Fine Display of 
Fruits, Flowers and Vege

tables,

Special to London Advertiser. 
CARGILL. Sept. 15.—Bruce Town- 

î sh’p Rural School Fair was held at

Industrials Suffer Vigorous 
Slump On London Stock 

Exchange.

Dairy Products, Retail—-

London, Sept. 16.—(Canadian Press 
Cable.)—Political uncertainties, es
pecially in the Near East, have exer
cised a depressing effect on the stock 
exchange here all through the week, 
no section manifesting any particular

council :..st April( and a,ks his col- 1 ^ I ctv erfuln-sK. Both home gilt edge
: attended, nine schools taking part in1 , , ,. . .. . ,n stocks and foreign bonds have showntl 0 . i.mnptitifin • - rwl thi.ra iroro nil a

Continued From Page One.

Declaring that Aid. Gordon B 
L"-ake is showing a marked reversal 

J !n opinion in sponsoring a municipal 
j piggery to dispose of garbage. Aid. J. 
i T. May sta’^s that the former gen- 

eman opposed cneh a measure in
- * vnutîi vvvuu yesieruHy. a liirge crvwu ,

league for an explanation. i attended, nine schools taking part ini
Alderman Drake is credited with I 9 vr mpetition, ..nd there were 50, drooping tendency, although 

advancing the plan to launch Into classes of exhibits. j
the pig-raising business f(>. the Us- , l^° scllopl parade, S. 3. No. 13 j
posai of city garbage, thereby sav j won flr,3t prize; S. 3. No. ?. second 
mg the city money in disposal, and : Pr^zt:'- ^ 3 No. 10, third pr.ze. 

n I netting a revenue vi the sale of ma In 'he physical culture class, S. S. 
k . tured porkers. ! No. 7 won first prize; S. S. No. 8.

I It is very wrong front the view- second prize: S. S. No. 9. third prize.
| point of the city council and the j The public-speaking contest was

Norman Annis of 
first prize; Earl Mc-

sc heme. “Why did Aldernmn Drake I Kinnon of S. S. No. 9, second prize; 
oppose the scheme lust April when | Will Tarringlon of S. S. No. 10, third 
a sorting department for garbage prize.
was suggested? He criticized ray j The livestock picture contest proved 
assessment scheme a few weeks ago i nr. interesting feature out of a num- 
or. ih>; ground that it was creating ! be r of entrants in this contest. The 
a new department, and not in the j prizes were awarded as follows: 
interests of economy. j First prize, Will Lewis of S. S. No.

"Now he wants to set up a new de- j 15; second prize, Norman Annis of 
partment f.n the disposal of city gar- j g. S. No. 15: third prize, Verna Kerry 
bage. which is a point the v #y opposite | g g ^

queer , There «are too many schools in
bylaw to feed uncr. oked garliage to pigs, induce Township to take part in one | some people never profit by the ex 
nyway, and to <*-K)k it is not. in the The schools of the west end of pericnce of others. Self-styled bank

j the township and some schools of 
I Kincardine Township are to exhibit 
j their products at the school fair 
| which is being held this year in con- 
; junction with the Tiverton fall fair 
un Oct. 3.

Butter, creamery, lb.. 42
do, dairy, Ib............ 38
do. crocks, ib............ 35

Eggs, new-laid, doz. . 32
Dairy Products, Wholesale—

Butter, creamery, lb 
do, dairy, lb.’,...
do, crocks, lb........

Eges, doz., basket . 
do, crate, doz........

40 to to
36 to 36
32 to 32
29 to 29
29 to 29

24 to 26
?0
26 to 26
45 to 45

T H R If f l i AIWANfiF j public at large, said At J-rman May ! very interesting. I U 111*1 U il I fi 11 vlui j Saturday with reference to the { S. No. 15 won

WORRIES EUROPE

what he took then. It lu 
me. Ir is against the public health !

economy.

vessels and have a call upon some 
larger ships in /the Black Sea..

Russian Agreement.
The Turks are not without sup

port in tlieir European ambitions.
1'. ; 9 Russian-Angora treaty is un
derstood to bind the Russians to co- 
. perate with Mustapha Kemal in the 
- apture of the Dardanelles in return intere: 
for the freedom of the Black Sea. 
md the Moscowr government is re
ported to have prepared for action 

• 11 its forces in the Caucasian re
public and to be holding its Black
Hen fleet in readiness. Russians bvfrn , _ _ __
in 1901. hill..,-, ,x.mpt irr.n, see-! The de.th was announced of Mrs. 
v.re. have been called to tl,.. colors A Stoorley. In Winnipeg Friday.

especial- j *•:* ........,'f y 15
lv concerned ov- r the neutrality of ' sister of Mrs. D. i.. McHarg, o t is j 
Constantinople find the Straits, and e',- u" 1 daughter of ) rr. us' j 
it is reported that the French and Pe rt. Hen-alL Ontario. The funeral 
Kalian troops are under orders to will be held in Brandon. Mamtoba, on 
increase their vigilance in the neutral j Monday, September 18.

the
prices yesterday were above the 
worst of the earlier pa it of the week.

A downward movement among the 
industrials has been notable this 
week and the home rail situation 

| seemingly has all the vigor of a few 
weeks ago.

The August statement of the ten 
London clearing banks reveals the 
interesting fact that the bank depos
its dechned during the month nearly 
£43,900,000. This downward tenden
cy, which has been in evidence, has 
been attributed, very naturally, to 
the fact that there is no inducement 
to leave money on deposit at only 
one per cent interest.

Many people of moderate resources 
have been badly “stung” in gambling 
in depreciated continental currency, 
but there are still “sharps” who 
imagine, doubtless with reason, that

Obituaries
MRS. A. STOODt-EY.

PARKHILL
Special to London Advertiser. 

PARK HILL. Sept. 15.—A special 
train consisting of several coaches 
went through town for London Fair

________ on Tuesday morning and following
zone ■ rui ’ cat -c omo have already , M ARy PATRICIA MULHOLLAND roomings taking passengers to the 
br« n landed at. points hitherto Tin- The death occurred of Mary Pat-! fair. A large number from here

vicia Mulholland* on Friday, Scptem- ! motored in on Wednesday afternoon, 
1 her 15. eldest daughter of Thomas taking advantage of the half-holiday. 
| and Edith Mulholland. at the family j C. A. Gibbs and Mr. Waugh, G. T.

ers are sending circulars broadcast 
inviting the recipients of the circu
lars to speculate in these low curren
cies. although everybody in the Lon
don financial world who has a grain 
of reputation to uphold will say at 
once that confident predictions of an 
improvement in such depreciated cur
rencies are merely guesswork.

BUILDING PERMITS THIS 
MONTH SOAR TO $37,335

Chickens, old. per Vo. 
d«?, spring, per lb., 
dv. hens, per lb...

T.urkeys, per lb........
Poultry, Dressed, Wholesale—* 

Chickens, old. per lb. 35 to
do, spring, per lb.. 25 to
do, hens, per lb.... 2U to
Turkeys, per ib.... 35 to
Poultry. Alive, Wholesale— 

Chickens, old. per lb. 12 to
do, spring, per lb.. 17 to
du, hens, per lb.... 14 to

Ducks, spring, per lb. 15 to
do, old. per ib........  12 to

Turkeys, per lb..........  25 to
Live Stock—

Hogs, alive, cwt.............11 25 to
Pigs, small, pair.......... 10 ûi>
Sows, fat. cwt.............  9 00

Dressed Meats, Wholesali
Heifers and steers,

5C*0 to 600 lbs............11 00
Cow beef, 400 to 500

lbs, per cwt.............  9 00
Beef, hinds, lb..........  16

do. fronts, lb........... 14
Hogs, dressed, cwt... 17 00 
Lambs, choice, cwt.. .25 00

do, hinds, lb.......... 27
do, fronts Id............ 18

Veal, choice, 100 to
125 ;bs, cwt................13 00
do, hinds, lb.............. 25
do, fronts, lb........... 20
H ides—

Cow hides. No. 1.........
do. No. 2.....................

Calf skins, No. 1........
do, No. 2.................

Horse hides, each....
Kip, No. 1, per lb...

do. No. 2.....................
Lamb skins, each....

Wool, Unwashed—
Wool, coarse, per Ib..

do, fine, per lb.........
do, medium, lb........

. 62% 62% 61% 61%
. 57% 36%. 36% 36% :;6%
.190 190 188 188
. 44 44 43% 4::%
. 39% 39% 39%
.123% 124% 122% 123%
. 82%
. 63% 64 63% 64
. 44%
.123% 1-4% 123%
.100% 100% iiti-h. 99%
. 1 08 108 107 107
. 34%
i, 58 58 h, %
. 26% 26% 26%

137% 135% 1 35%
. 78% ÏS*. 78% 78%
. 14.8% 148% 148 148
. 76% 7 6 % 76 76
.143% 145=, 141 3 41%
. 62% 62% 62 %
- 69% 69% 69% 69 %
. 43% 43% - 43
.116% 116% 116 116

85% j 8.5% S4*t 84%
. 35% 3.5
.113% 113% 1 12 % 112%
. 14% 14% 14% 14%

65% 6412 64%
. 93% 93% MS1»»
. 53 53% .51% 52 %
. 38%
. 15% 15%

38%
V>% 15 %

.101 7 01 ’1 100% 100%

. 14% 14% 14 14
94 % 94 %

6 Vi 6% 6%
. 15% 15% 1 0"8 1 5 %
.182 6.5. 65% 65% 64%
. 35%
. 14% i4% 14% 14%
. 41% 41% 41 % 41%
. 59%
.111% iii% 110% i ii
. 17% 17% 17 a. 17%

115.m 117 115

Inter. Paper------
Inter. Harvester 
Inter. Nickel....
Toe Securities.-...-
ffi'Svfe::: fU jj*
Mexican ou.::imt i«?5 mi

Marine, rom..........  |}S «V, 14L -
do, pfd.................  59% 59% 58* 5.*

McIntyre.............. .. 1$%
Middle States Oil. 13%
Midvale Steel........ 34% 34^

Pere Marquette... ^.2 35%. va 5 38 s

98 
7%

53%
79%
4S%
so 
85%

to 11 25 
to 15 UO 
to 9 U0

to 12 01 

to 10 00

14 00
25

9% to 
8 % to 

14 to

Pierce-Arrow.
People's Gas........
Pierce Oil..............
Pacific Oil.........
Pan-American...
Rock Inland........
Reading Railway 
Retail Stores.
■Rubber ..............  •
Ray Consolidated. 10%
Royal Dutch........ 59%
Republic Iron . «0|l 
San Francisco. • • ;<0%
St. Paul................... 34

do. pfd. ••••••• pi'4
Southern Pacific.. 9o 4 
Southern Railway. 
Sears-Roebuck 
Stromberg 
Studebaker . •
•Sinclair Oil- - • ■ 
Tennessee Copper 
Tobacco» Product"
Texas Oil..............
Union Pacific....
United Food.......
Utah Copper.. . ..
U. S. Steel..........

do. pfd..............
Vanadium Steel. 
Wabash Railway

do, A..................
W. Maryland.... 
Westinghouse.. .. 

-Willys-Overland.
14

58

13%
34%

99%
85%

J I

97

16
59%

. 57
130% 330% 129 130
34%

• 10
1 87%

34% 34% 34%

87% 87% 87%
48 % 48% 47% 47%

354 354 152-% 152%
6% 6%

69% 69% 68% 69
105% 305% 104% 105
322
53% 51 % 51 % .51 %
3 2% 12% 3 2% 32%

15%
. 64 64 63% è3%

7% 7% 7% 7%

butter and eggs
MONTREAL, Sept. 15.—On the ezt : 

market supplies were plentiful, with prices retaining the previous level.
1 Butter—Choicest creamery, -S5c.

Eggs—Selected. 35@36c. |
NKW YORK. Sept, ir,-Butter firm: 

receipts Ü.547 tubs. Creamery higher , 
than extras. 40V,®41e. extras (921 score) i

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES ! sïaie'dalry/^n^ iuhll^Mmkaek; i
Toronto, Sept. 16.—White & Co. this i inB sioekS’ c'J,rr^lt Butter—Firm : !

morning report the following wholesale ’ mcag , firsts, 31%^'
fruit and vegetable prices: I „,„sm,rv extras, -e.^c.

QUESTIONS RIGHT TO HOLD 
< CLASSES AFTER SCHOOL

! residence. 448 Pall Mall street, in her R., agent, are taking

Inspector Piper Has Issued 47 Per
mits to Citizens,

few' days
19th year Requiem high mass will \ holiday at Cedar Grove. Mr Clay- 
be sung at the St Peter’s Cathedral, ton Ingle is acting as agent during 

1 a 9 o’clock Monday morning. Be- 1 ihe absence of Mr. Waugh.
Trustee Edwin Smith W I Eat Words slde8 her parents. Mies Mulholland j Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mollard

Is survived by one sister, Margaret, j motored from Toronto on Saturday 
at homo. The interment will be held ! jast an(j intend spending the week 
at St. Peter’s Uemetery at 8:30' 
o'clock from the family residence.

or Oysters, He Declares.

There Is still another question of 
grave import in board of education 
circles to be settled definitely.

A feed of oysters awaits the winner 
and members of the board who state 
confidently that they will be among 
■ hope present when the bell rings for

LONDON SHNNERS HELP 
OUT BRANTFORD FROLIC

Members of Mocha Temple arab 
Win Principal W. H. T Mooney, ! band and orchestra, who took

the . entrai collegiate instiUi' a. ] J,art jn the Shriners' frolic, which
i bums tb it there is no law ir> 
land to prevent him from

the , opened ta Brantford Thursday, re

visiting relatives in this vicinity.
The death of Norman Ay 1 ward, a 

former Parkhill boy, occurred at 
Olds, Alberta. He was a son of Rev. 
Robt. Aylward, who was pastor of 
Parkhill and Lieury Presbyterian 
Churches for a number of years. 
Norman attended both public and

Building permits issued in London 
this month now number 47, and the 
total cost of the work involved is 
$37,335. Among the recent permits 
issued by Building Inspector A. M. 
Piper are the following: William 
McCracken, to remodel a one-story 
frame dwelling at 481 Central avenue 
at a cost of $2,700; F. G. B. Moore, 
for a. one-story brick veneer dwelling 
on Highbury avenue, to cost $1,500; 
M. Jenkins, for a one-story brick 
garage at 575 Queen’s avenue, to cost 
$1,100; and Yates Machinery Com
pany, to remodel a building on Bur- 
well street for a storage, at an esti
mated cost of $600.

Plums—Eleven quarts. 35 @ 60c; fi
quarts, 20'a 4Go.

' Peaches—Eleven quarts, 35 @ 70c; <1
quarts, 20@40c.

Blueberries—Basket. $2®2 25.
Apples—Basket. 25%40c.
Cabbage—Dozen. 40c.
Lettuce—Case, 75c.
Tomatoes—Basket, 20@30c.
Peas—Basket, 50c.
Beans—Basket, 30c.
Green Corn—Dozen, T0@12c.
Can teloupe—Basket. 30@50c; sugar- 

sweet, basket, 30$h35e.
Celery—Dozen, 60c.
Eggplant—40c.
Peppers—Green, 30@50c; red. 40@50c. 
Grapes—40 @ 50c.
Potatoes—90c.
Carrots—Bag. 75c 
Cauliflower—Dozen. $2.
Onions—Bag. $1 75@2.

, v ns some mention by the principal j 
feed nf oysters if he was wrong 
the chairman volunteered to eat 

them or his words.
The question terminated with that, I 

but the combatants threaten to air 
the issue at a later date, they state, j 
when the weather is cool and oysters i 
are in season.

: suer-ess
j turns were very promising. These 
I funds will be used to provide treat
ment for crippled children of Brant- 
! ford. The frolic will be concluded 
j Saturday night.

SOUTH EASTHOPE 
RESIDENT PASSES

BRITISH MAILS
The next nw.il for Great Britain and 

.hi rope will ekiso at the local post- 
on Monday, Sept J8, to be for

warded via S. S. Empress of Scotland, 
sailing from Quebec on Sept. 19. This 
mail will consist of all classes of letters 
and registered matter at JO a.m . parcel 
post and newspapers at 2 pm. Also 
letters and registered matter at 10 p.m., 

S. S. France, ^sailing from New Jork.

Special to London Advertiser.
| STRATFORD. Sept. 15.—A life- 
I long resident of South Easthope in 
I the person of John Odber*. passed 
! away suddenly on Thursday after- 
1 noon at the family residence, in his 
I 75th year.

Mr. Odbert was a member of the 
Harmony Methodist Church.

Besides his wife he is survived by 
one son. John, two daughters, Mrs. 
H. Fraser. Ellice, and Mrs. J. Doig. 
Stratford ; one sister, Mrs. B. Flynn 
Waterloo and one brother, James 
Odbert, SL Thomas,

year we paid 45. Our school rate is 
lower, which is the cause for this 
joyous piece of news.

Mrs. John Beaumont of Detroit and 
Mrs. R. Bell of Sarnia are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wilson on Queen street.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mathews of 
Owen Sound are spending their holi
days here at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Burr. Mr. Mathews was 
formerly foreman in the Gazette- 
Review office.

BRITISH YACHTS WIN AGAIN.
OYSTER BAY. N.Y., Sept. 15- 

Two British boats. Reg and Coyle, 
finished first and second in today's 
international 6-metre yacht race, the 
fifth of a series of six, for the Bri*- 
ish America cup. and the British 
team also won the day’s event, 19 
points to II,

RACE TRACKS $3,036,212
h'Sh s hool here and was very popu- ' FSTIMATFS PROFIT FROM 
lar among his associates. He leaves ' 1 * H rnUrl 1 rnUIVI

.emrwr i ^ „ , „ , I to mourn his loss his wife, his par--epint, pprt thnt thp affair was a decided ; Ki„, v
students i- school .«fit 4 P-m. ,upAeM and that the financial re- parkhm> tax rate" drnn, thl, v 
Trustee Edwin Smith takes direct „ ____  ____ _______ _____ rru^co ‘ Barkmil s tax rate drops this year
issue with him.

When the question was aired at 
recent committee meeting, there

creamery extras 
33c per lb.

Eggs—Unchanged; 
cases.

receipts, 6,712 j

FLOUR
MONTREAL. Sept, to—The demand 

for flour was quiet, but steady.
Flour—Man. spring wheat patents, 

firsts. $6.80.
Rolled oats—Per hag. 90 lbs., $2.90@3.
Bran—Per ton, $21.
Shorts—Per ton, $23.
Middlings—Per ton. $28.
TORONTO, Sept. 15.—Ontario flour, 

90 per cent patents, S4.50@4.60. in jute 
bags. Montreal, prompt shipment ; 90
per cent patents, $4.35@4.45. Toronto; 
90 per cent patents, $4.20@4.25, bulk, 
seaboard.

Good feed flour—Per bag. $1.70'S!.80
Millfeed—Bran, per ton, $21 ; shorts.

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 15 —Flour un
changed ; shipments 77,050 barrels.

Bran—$1S@17.

TORONTO, Sept. 15.—The Ontario 
government's profit from race tracks 
this year will, it is estimated, reach 
the Impressive total of $3,036,212, 
says the Toronto Telegram. The 
revenue from wager tax will be about 
$2,266,212. The daily impost on race
tracks will total $770,000. HAY

It Is pointed out that the figures MONTREAL, Sept. 15.—Hay, No. 2. 
include the official returns of the per ton. ca riots. ,U8@1D. 
races held in the province so far this „ TORONTO, Sept. 15. Hay, extra No. 
year, and estimates for those to be ; ’ straw—Carlots, per ton. $11. 
held. There has been wagered on ------------------------------------
th Ontario tracks this season $86,- 
822,244. The returns are not yet 
complete from Thorncliffe, while 
Woodbine and the fall meet at Ken
ilworth are yet to come.

REMOVES ALL HOPE.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 15.— 

Te departure of British craft from 
Smyrna today is thought here 
have removed the last vestige of 
hope for three Britishers and two 
Americans still on. the missing list.

DAIRY
Perth. Sept. 15.—At today’s session of 

the Perth cheese board only three lots 
of cheese were sold out of 696 boxes 
offered ; 3 50 boxes of white were sold 
at 16 3-16c per lb, and 26 boxes colored 
at 15 %c.

sugar.
NEW YORK. Sept. 15. The early 

raw sugar market was quiet, and no 
Sex were reported. Prices tvere 
r,noted at Stic for Cubas, c.dst and 
freight, equal to 4.86r for centrifugal.

The raw sugar futures market va. 
easier and prices at midday showed 

. s.-i nes ne 3 to S points under 
scattered trade and commission-house
B*The8' market for refined sugar was 
unsettled and prices were unchanged 
o 25 noints lower, with practically all 

Refiners now at the $6.25 level for fine
granulated. ,

Refined sugar futures nominal.

COFFEE
YORK, Sept 15.

for coffee futures today closed at 
advances of 6 to 13 points^ ^

•The market

?U^S:9$fMÜh:. '%»; Max. S
NEW 
r cof 

advances 
quotatlo 
9.49; Ja
JlSpot9'coffee quiet and unchanged.

Stock», Bonds, Mortgages and Agree- 
ments Bought and Sold on Commission. '

ALBERT E. REASON j
INVESTMENT BANKER.

312 Dom. Savings Bldg. London, Ont. j

TRACTOR SOLD
FOR SALE

FIRST $165 takes Case tractor, used 
as a demonstrator for a short time. 
Apply—

This Tractor was sold liy noon of the first day the ad. 
appeared. By what other means could you get results 
quicker or at less cost than by using

Advertiser Classified Ads ?
THINK IT OVER. TELEPHONE 3670.

.WVV.VAVMV.V.W.W/.'.V.V.V.WAV.VV.'.V/.'.W.

What would happen if you re
ceived such a note in your next 
pay envelope? Have you a fund 
of ready money sufficient to 
carry you over?

A savings account will give 
you security and confidence. It 
is a very welcome help when 
things are not going right. Now 
is the time to build one.

Savings 3V2°!o Debentures 5V2°7o

The Ontario Loan 
Debenture Co.ON

DUNDAS 
AT THE 
MARKET 
CORNER

“51 years of service”
A. M. SMART,

President
T. H. MAIN,

Manager

5

w,

For Foreign Business
DO you seek Foreign trade? Then 

you require a broad and compre
hensive financial service such as this 

Bank affords.

Through the co-operation of strong 
established banking institutions in every 
country abroad, we are enabled to offer 
complete facilities for the ready trans
action of foreign business. In every 
quarter of the globe, our connections 
are sound and efficient.

The splendid foreign service of this 
Bank can assist you greatly in the pro
motion of trade abroad.

Tell us what particular countries you contem
plate entering, either as buyer or seller, and ue 
will furnish vou with interesting particulars.

IMPERIAL RANK
OF CANADA

The Exchange of 
Victory Bonds x

Those desirous of taking advantage of the privilege 
of exchanging their maturing Victory Bonds for the 
new issue are invited to hand them in at any one 
of our branches. We will gladly see to all necessary 
details.

STANDARD BANK
London Branch :

THE
iRl

or CANAUX

H. F. Clarke, Manager.

Madoc, Sopt. 15.—At the regular 
meeting of the Madoc cheese board 440 
boxes of colored cheese were offered, 

to) all selling at 15%c.

Iroquois. Sept- 15.—At today's session 
of the Iroquois cheese board 780 boxes
were offered. The highest bid on the

We Serve Western Ontario With 
Gilt-Edge Investments.

Victory Bonds
Bought Sold Quoted
We have a special department to 

take care of Victory Doan trading, 
and shall be glad to Lave you 
correspond, telegraph or telephone 
for latest quotations received In
stantly over our Toronto wires. 
Bonds will be delivered direct or 
to any bank.

JONES, EASTON 
McCALLUM CO.

LIMITED
Royal Bank Building. 

Phones 213 and 294. London, Ont. 
_______________________________tf-ywt TORONTO


